NOTIFICATION

Attention: Filling up the examination form for Semester-III (Nov/Dec 2021)
Regular students for all U.G. and Semester-III P.G. programs for the Academic
session 2021-2022.

All concerned Regular/Ex-Students of Semester III CBCS LOCF (Admitted
in 2019 & 2020) Under Graduate Programs and Semester –III Post Graduate
Programs alongwith the Essential Repeaters and Improvement in Academic
Year 2021-22 are hereby informed that the last date of submission of
Examination Forms for the Examination to be held in November/December,
2021 is upto 10.12.2021 (Friday) till 5:30p.m.

In this regard, all the above students can submit their examination form
alongwith the requisite fees latest by 10.12.2021 till 5.30pm. The portal for filling
the examination form is operational up to 10.12.2021 till 5.30 pm. The link for
filling the examination form is given below:

https://slc.uod.ac.in

All the students who have already filled their examination form for
November/December, 2021 (complete / Incomplete/nonpayment of fee) at the
link/portal https://slc.uod.ac.in or at https://obe.uod.ac.in (through College/Department)
are not required to fill the examination form again, otherwise
both the examination forms shall be rejected.

The User Id and Password for the portal is same for
(Colleges/Department/Centre) as previous. The above link is exclusively meant
for the above mentioned students only.

O.S.D. (Examinations)  Dean (Examinations)